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The total catch in the Convention area taken by the German 
Democratic Republic in 1973 WaB 161114 tons (table 1), 48378 
tons higher than in 1972. The overall GDR oatch in the North
west Atlantic Ocean in 1973 was 185242 tons, 11413 tons more 
than in 1972. 

Table 1. Species oomposition of GDR catohes (tons in the Conven
tion area and in Northwest Atlantic Ooean 1972 and 1973 

Subarea l-:l Northwest Atlietic Ooean 
1972 1973 1972 1973 

1127J6 161114 17~829 185242 

Cape lin 11 2 11 2 
Alewife 1111 594 3485 1630 
Greenland halibut 402 2435 965 2435 
Witch 648 2352 648 2352 
Am. plaice 137 319 137 319 
Flatfishes n.e.i 56 36 56 36 
Cusk 1 1 -Cod 27274 23924 27277 23946 
Silver hake 220 185 220 194 
Red hake 5 45 
Haddock 21 1 21 1 
Pollock 4793 930 4816 948 
Grenadier 239 2519 445 2519 
Gadoids n.e.i. 1 1 
Scup 18 255 
Wolffishes 4 20 4 20 
Redfish 4474 2791 4474 2791 
Sea Robin 15 46 1 
Saury 12 12 
Bluefish 12 18 
Butterfisch 10 190 34 196 
Herring 47423 57603 49496 58612 
Yellowfin Tuna 30 43 
Albaoore 8 
Mackerel 25403 54874 80568 76758 
Sharks 16 16 
Picked Dogfish 369 508 689 619 
Skates 2 65 2 85 
Miscellaneous marine 
fishes 72 11390 106 11395 
Squids 313 313 
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Subarea 1 

A. Status of the Fisheries 

A small fishery for roundnose grenadier and greenland halibut 
took plaoe in November and Deoember in 1 Band 1 C. The result 
of this fishery was 2595 t, inoluding 1835 tons of roundnose 
grenadier, 754 tons of greenland halibut and 6 t of redfish. 

B. Speoial Research Studies 

In Deoember 6762 roundnose grenadier were measured in Div. 1 0 
and 300 otoliths were taken for age determination. The lengthe 
of roundnose grenadier ranged from 31 to 91 em and their ages 
from 9 to 24. The mean length was 59,0 cm. The predominant year
olasses were those from 1954 - 1959. Also in December 3170 green
land halibut were measured in 1 B and 628 in 1 O. The predominant 
length-groups were those from 40 - 55 cm (1 B) and 43 - 55 cm 
(1 0). 

Subarea 2 

A. Status of the Fisheries 

In 1973 the GDR catch in Subarea 2 was 4258 tons, inoluding 
2277 tons of cod,883 tons of Greenland halibut, 632 tons of grena
dier, 237 tons of redfish, 215 tons of other flatfish and a small 
quantity of other bottom species. 

The cod was the most important species and the fishery for ood in 
January was based on a short Labradorfishery of GDR during the 
codseason 1973, which was again hampered by the severe ice condi
tions. So the total catch in 1973 declined from 112227 tons (1972) 
to 4258 tons (1973). As in 1972 fishery took only place in Div. 
2 J, very few catbhes were reported from Div. 2 H. Also because 
of severe ice conditions the catch-per-day for stern-trawlers 
(Type Zubringer Trawler) decreased from 31,4 tons (1972) to 26,5 
tons (1973) during January. 

A small special fishery was carried out by a factory ship for Green
land halibut in June and July. Also a small special fishery by an 
factory ship in November 1973 results in oatoh-per-hours between 
2 and 4 tons in the region between 59~ and 63~. The main speoies 
was roundnose grenadier with by-catohes of Greenland halibut 
(10 - 30 %) and redfish (5 - 20 %). 
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The change in the ood catoh seems not to be a result of stook 
variation, they are caused by severe ioe oonditione. 

As preliminary reports of the ood-.e~on 1974 has shown the fishery 
conditions in spring 1974 were not very favourable. Especially 
dense cod oonoentations are not found. 

For the season 1975 the foreoast of ioe oonditions and hydrologioal 
conditions is extremely important. !he total biomes. will aomewhat 
deorea~because the abundanoe of the strong year-olasses 1967 
and 1968 will be not ao numerous as in previous years and the year. 
olasses 1969 and 1970 seem not belong to strong year ola •• es. 

B Special Researoh Studies 

1. Environmental studies 
No environmental studies were oarried out in 1973 

2. Biological studies 

a) Cod 
In January 3120 cod were meaau:red in Div. 2 J and 1.95 otoH ths 

were taken for age determination. The lengths of cod ranged 
from 30 to 77 am and their lIS.a from 4 to 15. The mean length 
Was 44,1 cm, the mean weigth 1141 g. The year-classes 1966 
and 1967 were predominant, together 74,3 %. The next year
classes are those of 1965 (15,9 %), and 1968 (15,4 %). 

b) Roundnose grenadier 

In November 2.0)2 roundnoss grenadier were meaaured in Div. 2 G 
and 103 otoliths were taken for age determination. The lengths 
of roundnose grenadier ranged from 36 to 80 cm and their ages 
from 9 to more than 22 years. The mean length Was 66,3 cm. The 
predominant year-olasses were those from 1954 - 1958. The 
1960 year-class aeem alao to be numerous. 

Subarea 3 

A. Status of the Fisheries 

In 1973 the GDR oatch in Subarea 3 waa 27536 tona, including 
21594 tone of cod, 798 tons of Greenland hallbut, 2508 tons of 
redfish, 2492 ton of other flatfish and a small quantity of 
other bottom species. 

As in previous years the cod was by far the moet important 
species. Due to the se.a!e ioe oonditions the ood fishery took 
plaoe in January and February in Div. 3 K. Only a small quantity 
of oatchea were reported from Div. 3 L. The total catch increased 
from 19084 tons (1972) to 27536 tons 1973 and the ood-catoh from 
15553 tons (1972) to 21594 ton. 1973. The inorease waB oaueed 
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by a change of the fishing fleet from the labrador area southward 
to Di v. 3 K. Therefore the fishing effort 1973 was in SUbarea 3 
higher than 1972. 

The total catch of redfish and flatfishes a180 inoreased. The 

catch-per-day 1973 for stern-trawlers (Type Zubringer-Trawler) 
in January was higher, in February lIomewhat lower than 1972. The 
difference between both years seems not to be caused by stook 
variation, rather by ioe conditions. 

B. SpeCial Researoh Studies 

1. No envir6nmental stUdies were carried out in 1973 

2. Biological studies 

a) Cod 

In the first quarter 4064 cod was measured in Div. 3 K. and 
997 otolithe were taken for age determination. In January the 
lengthe ranged from 33 to 107 om, in February from 30 to 110 
cm and in March from 30 to 101 om. The mean lengths were 
52,1, 52,5 and 52,3 cm. Speoimens from 4 years to 20 years 
were observed in January, from 5 to 17 years in Fe0ruary 
and from 4 to 13 years in Maroh. The 1967, 1966 and 1965 
years-classes were dominaBt,with the last two (8- and 7-year
old fish) being the most numerous. 

In Div. 3 L 1952 cod was measured (Febraary and April) and 
299 otoliths were taken for age determination. In February 
the lengths ranged from 36 to 119 om and the ages from 6 to 
19 years, in April the lengths ranged from 45 to 107 cm and 
the ages from 6 to 12 years. The mean-lengths were 56,8 cm 
and 52,1 om. Dominant year-Classes in February were 1964 to 
1966, in April 1966 and 1967. The lack of the older speoimens 
in April is probably caused by migration. 

b) Redfish 

In Div. 3 K. 3332 redfishes were measured in February,March 
and April. The lengths ranged from 19 to 60 em. The mean 
length in February was 35,1, in March 27,7 cm and in April 
43,1 Cm. 

c)' Witch 

In Div. 3 K 2972 witohes were measured in February, March and 

April.The length range was from 20 to 68 em wi th fish of 

45 to 60 om being the most numerous. !he me~ length in Fe
bruary was '1,2 om, in .arch 5J,4 em and 18 April 49,1 om. 
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Sub are a 4 

.L. Status of the l'1sher1es 

There was no GDR oomsero1al fi8hery in this Subarea. 

B. Speo1al Research Stud1e. 

Ho sampling or other studies were oarr1ed out in this labarea 
dUring 1973. 

Sub are a a , a a 4 6 

.L. status of the l'1sheriea 

!!'etal nom1nal Giatohea of GIll. 1_reaaed :trOll 1.40.000 tons in 
1972 to 151.000 tons ia 197) due to highar.herring aatokes. 
Catches of IIl1Ckerel, aleWife an« sa1the boreased. HomiDal 
eatohes for speoies aad Subareas in 197) are giTen below 
(1000 tons): 

5Y 5 I 6 Total !l!otal 
197) 1.972 

Total ',8 U~t 24.1 150,S lJ9,S 

Herring 5,) '2,) 1.0 'S,6 49,) 
Jraokerel + '4,8 21,9 76,7 SO,5 
Alewife 0,6 1,0 1,6 ),5 
Sa1the 0·,5 0,4 + 0,9 4,S 
Squid + 0,) 0,3 
Others and 12,5 0,2 12,7 1,7 
omident1fied 

1. HerriD! 
Although fishing daJBdeoreased to se .. 'egree DOminal oatoh 
of herring inoreased. Higher oatoh-per-unit effort is the re

sult of higher stock denSity aDd the uae of a new pelagia trawl 
("Jager-trawl"). In the wawe1ghted aTerage from June to October 
o.p.u.e. rose by 40 ~ and for the maiD setaon from August to 
Ootober eTen by 60 * in oompar1son to 1972. 

catch per da,:r fiahd of .t!u trawler. (tons) 

Jane - Ootober 
1972 1973 
32,5 

Jnguat - Ootober 
1972 197:) 
35,S 57,' 

of faatou trawlera 

ill! 
769 
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Also another type of stern..,.trawlers were fishing for herr1ng iJl 
SA. 5. 

AllllJulanoe of herr1ng inoreased substantially by the strOllS year
olalls 1970 estimated to be greater thaD the year-olass 1966. 

The .ean age distribution ill oommercial catches fro. 
August to Ootober was as follow.: 

Age , 4 5 6 7 8 9 H 
91,0 4,4 1,8 0.8 0,6 0,5 0,5 0,4 

The portion of '-yeara-old herring seems somewhat o~erestimated 
i8 rels-ti08 to the age struoture of the stock. The lowest share 
of '-years-old faun!! in Septe.ber on the western slope of Georges
Bank/Nantucket was 82,6 ,,(4years-old 7,3 *, older spec1mens 
10,1 ~). 

2. Mackerel 

Slight decrease in number Of fishing days and lasa faTourable 
natural conditions at the tn!! of the year 1973 let go do .. BO
minal mackerel oatch by 5 " agaiBst 1972. In the average of the 
period from November to Fe~ruary the following catohes per !!&7 
of factory trawle rs were taken: 

1971/72 
November-February 76,6 
Hovember-May 72,0 

19'12/7) . 
57,7 

Th. COBttnuation of h1gh c.p.u.e. in the season 1972(7) see.s 
at least partially due to the use of the aboTe mentioned ".Taller
trawl". In 197)/74 catoh per day deoreased by 26 ~ against 1972/7). 

In 197) 71 * of ~okerel catches originated in SA 5, 
viae versa in 1972 69 " of maol<erel oatches arose from SA 6. 

In the fourth quarter of 197) the year-class 1972 made up oon
siderable portion of the catch (47 " in 5 Ze, 24 f in 5 Zw, and 
10f in 6 A), after it had already appeared as O-group fish in 
the season 1972/7). This year-olass se~ms to be a strong one. 
The year-alasses 1971 and 1970 were less abundant. A great portioD 
of the oatches oonsisted of the strong year-olasses 1969-67. 
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3. Alewife 1/ 

Fishing operations of si'e trawlers by otter-trawl fer ~iOU8 
speoies, maokerel, alewife aad herring, were carried oat troB 
January to July. Best alewife oatohes per day fished were taken 

in June and July. In other moatlllmackBrel dominated iB the catohes. 

JOm1ual oatches of alewife in 1973 deo11ne. by more 
than 50 ~ against 1972 to 1.600 tODs beoause fishing vessels were 
most orientated to maokerel in the first ~uarter of the year. 

4. !leithe 

Fishery for llall:he took pl.aoe i. el'ullary and in November &lid De
oember in SA 5 Y and 5 Ze •• ominal oatohes went down by 80 ~ 

aga1ast 1972 teo 900 tons due to sharp dec11ne at fishing effort 
and o.p.D.e. Siue 1970 oatoh per day of s1ll.e __ d stern trawlers 
steadily diminished. Catoh per day of side trawlers deareased by 
66 * in oomparison to 1972. !he deoline of oatch per day and stern 
trawler from 1971 to 1972 &mOunted to 24 •• In the season 197) 
no stern trawlers were fishing for sa1the. 

5. Snit 

For the fir"t tiM .... fish1ag took place for "quid IUIII1Dal 

catohe" amounted to JOO tons and oatoh per day and faotor" trawler 
to 1'.0 t shortfin squid in July • 

.Be ,Speoial ]l .. euoh Studi_ 

1. IBy1ronmsntal Studies 

No .nT1ro~ental iDTestigation" were oarried out. 

2. B181pg1cal Studi." 

llolltine samp11ng of herring u4 _ollt rel on board of oomaeroial 
vessels was cOBduoted in fo1Iowiag extent: 

aerring 
Ilaolll reI 

JIonth 

It Y.IIl-ZI 
I, % - %II 

Leagth 
measurements 

1/ ..., illOluC. several spen •• of Alon. 
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Beside length, age and matur1 ty determiDatioDII in herring peoto
ral fin r~s as raoial oharaoter were oounted far some sa~les 
in the autumn. 

,. Gear Studies 

Comparisons mde in the herr1Dg seasoa 1972 han shown oatohes 
by the new pelagic -Jager-trawl" oharact.ri'" by rop.s oODn.ot.~ 
to large meshes insted of yarn-meshes in the foreD.t 17 20 - 2,. 
higher than those t~en by 22So-meshes-pelagio trawl up to that 
time used. 

In the herring fismr;y 1972 ODe third of the fleet of faotor;y 
trawlers used the Jager-trawl, iD 197' all faotor;y ships operated 
With it. 
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